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PLANS ELECTRICITY SYSTEM

Export at Work on the Main Lines Whence

Light. Will Como ,

LIGHTING FOR EXPOSIFION G1CUND-

3SiiprrliilrmlrMl Itnnllii Alnpi Out ( lie
Locution of UlrcH tinil Cninltiltii-

Or( tin- Service A round
tinIruumlN. . , ,

Henry Ilustln , superintendent of light
end power , ( s engaged in laying out the
lines for the electric light poles which will
1)0 placed at the back of the buildings In
the main court to carry the largo conductors
for the arc and Incandescent lights , which
wilt iml < o the Grand Court as light ns illy-

durliie the festlvltlM which will take place
there at night. Mr. Rustln Is also arrang-
ing

¬

for the running1 of lines about the bluff
tract and the north tract for furnishing light-

er( those portions of the grounds wherever
required.-

Thcro
.

will bo no unsightly lines of wire
strung upon poles to disfigure the plaza In

front of the main buildings , but all wires
necessary for motiving tlio arc and Incon
descent circuits will be placed under ground
In conduits. The arc lights will bo placed
on top of high poles of a handsome design
which will I'arroonlzo with the buildings
Immense numbers of Incandescent lights will
lie used to accentuate thu architectural de-
sign

¬

of the various buildings , bringing out
their sovcral striking featured In the most
fltrlklng manner. The details of this electric
decoration not > et been fully dctei mined
this matter being In the hands of Luther M-

Stlcrhigcr of N ow York. Mr. Stlcrlngor wll
como to Omaha early In the coming year
when the main buildings shall have reached
an advanced stage , and will then determine
upon the details of the plan for this decora-
tion. . As nt present contemplated , the general
effect will bo doolilcdly novel and attractive.
nnd Mr. Stlerlngor expressed the greatest
D-itisfactlan when here at the opportunities
for electric decoration afforded by the gen-

eral
¬

arrangement of the main cour-

t.iMtocur.ss

.

IV STA'I HS-

rVj nniliiBT , Siiutli niiUotii mul Ii n at
tin * ,

The people of Chocnnc , Wjo , are becom-
ing

¬

aroused to the necessity for having their
state represented In the Transmteslsslppl Ex-

position
¬

nnd meetings arc be-hg held to-

dovlse ways and means to bring about thla
result The fact that the legislature did
not make an appropriation la generally ro-

Krctted.
-

. but thu people are now founulatltg
plans for making1 an exhibit b > raising tlio-

iocccary: funds from private ojbscrlptlona
Severn ! plans have been discussed and It Is
announced tlat decisive actlor will bo taken
very soon.

Governor Leo of South Dakota Is taking an-

nctlvo part In malting provlslnus for raising
monoj for a ntate exhibit at thn nxpositloa.-
In

.

air Interview In a Yan'nton piper the- gov-

ernor
¬

Is quoted as say'ng that It would he
necessary to raise more than 15.000 or-

J20.000 for thla purpose and ho expresses the
opinion that thla amount can be roadllj col-

lected.
¬

. He strongly advocates prompt action
and promises to do all In liU power to
further the movement.

The Iowa papers are giving strong support
to the movement of the Iowa Exposition
commission to oecure an additional appropri-
ation

¬

fop a state exhibit The state debt Is
urged by the opponents of another appropria-
tion

¬

as an urgoat argument against any fur-

ther
¬

(Apendllurc Ini that direction , but It la
urged , on the other hand , that Nebraska's
nearest neighbor would Buffer by such an
exhibit as could bo piovhled with the $10,000
already appropriated.-

IFOR

.

mr.ivn AMI noTTniL. UOOMS

lH r niilfU| lie for
Hie rower riiiitt ,

Tl o plans and specifications for the Power
building l-avo been turned over to the De-

partment of nulldlngs and Oronnds by the
architects , and bids for the construction of

this building will be asked at onco. The
plans provlilo for a wooden framework cov-

ered
¬

with corrugated Iron. The building in-

In two sections , one for the engines and
dynamos and the other for the hollers. The
latter section Is to be 137x59 feet In dimen-
sions

¬

, located alongside the rail read track
which enters the exposition grounds at the
extreme northern end of thn bluff tract. Im-
mediately

¬

west of this section will be the
engine room , 109x02 feet In size 'Iho build-
ing

¬

will bo forty feet high at the summit
of the roof , the side walls being twenty-alx
feet In height. A visitors' gallery will bo
provided In the middle of the building , be-
tween

¬

the two sections , wleio visitors may
etnnd and watch the operations of the plant.
Tills gallery will bo so arranged that visitors
must enter It from the outside of the build-
ing

¬

, and they will bo prevented from going
upon the floor of cither the holler room or-
pni'lni * rnnni.

lvNS.VS WIM * .M.VICi : A SIIOWINO-

.CoiintlfN

.

HiilHliTjr u I'll nil In Ili-nr tliu-

R. . S. Tucker , commercial agent In Kansas
for the exposition , reports that he Is meet-
ing

¬

with flattering success In that state. Ho
says a scheme has been adopted whereby the
counties ofthn_ state are undertaking to ralso-
a certain amount of money which Is to go
into u fund to be used for making n state ex-
hibit.

¬

. It Is proposed to raise- about $25,000-
In this way , the amount being apportioned
among the counties of the state according to
the property valuation. Mr. Tucker says the
< ! ountle>3 mo taking hold of the matter with
v I in nnd ho o tptcts that a considerable
amount will bo raised In this way

IIo recommends that the 1,000 feet of spice
allotted to the utnte. of Kansas by the De-
partment

¬

cf Inhibits be assigned to the Kan-
cas

-

State university nnd ho suggests that
I'rof , Dycho of the university ho nnkril to In-

stall
¬

In thin space his collection of
mounted animals and Arctic curlo.i , which ho-
ji'i > 3 attracted great attention at the Woild's-
fulr. .

Mr. Tucker reports that the Kansas Salt
company of Ilutihln&ou will make a large
exhibit. _

Stnlt for ( ! IM iTnm.'iit lliillillni; .

James Alexsmlor , the junior member of
the firm ot Alexander & .Son ot Memphis ,

Teiin , , hiaanlvcd In the city and has rnm-
mt'iired

-
the erection of n staff thop for mak-

ing
¬

the staff mnimenfil vvnrlc for the
Oovcrnimnt building. This firm had the
contiact for the muff on the Government
building at the Nashville exposition and
vv s the Bucccsxful Milder omonj n larso
number ot others wi.o competed for the
contract on the Government building at-
Omaha. . Ills ulio ; will btoiul npar the south
und of the Government hulldlns und the
BUI ft will bo stored under the latter

THE OfEEAT HUXLEY.
IVIiiit H xli- > , tinfJrint Riiltllah-

SciciitUt CniiMltltTcil Hiu Hunt
, Blurt In lilfv.

The great English scientist. Huxley , Bald
the brat start In life U a souud stomach.
Weak stomachs fall to Jlgcvst food properly
b'causo they lack thu proper quantity ot-

dlKCstivo acids ( lac-tic and hydrochloric ) and
pcptogenlc products ; the most sensible rem-
edy

¬

lu all cases of Indigestion Is to take aftct
each meal ono or two of Stiurt's Dyspepsia
Tablets bfcsuse they supply In a pleasant ,
harmless form all the elements that weak
stomactiR lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Djtipcpsla Tab-
lets

¬

will euro every form 'of stomach trouble
except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh , Insure pure blood ,
itrpng nerves , a bright eye and clear com-

plexion
¬

, because nil these result only from
Wholesome food well digested ,

Nearly all druggists soli Stuart's D > upop-
ela

-

Tablets at CO cunt' full jlzcn ] package-
.'Scad

.

for fret book on Stomach Troubles
tOtStuart Co. , Manual ! , Mich.

i
trttcturo as fast as It U turned out ot the

shop Mr. Alexander SQTR ho will cmplor
about twenty men at the start and will
Increase thin force as Iho work procrcss" .
Ho will commence work oa noon as the
workshop la finished , which will bo Immo-
dlntcly

-
after Christmas.-

IIIDS

.

O > IIOIlTICtl.il Itlt 111 IMMMJ.-

OfTrrn

.

for HIP ( 'otiNlrncMon Mnilc ( o-

IP< | KxcctitH < Com in 11 toe.-

nids
.

for the construction of the Horticul-
tural

¬

building on the bluff tract at the ex-

position
¬

grounds were opened at the ofilcc of
the Department of Build ngs arid Grounds thla
mom Ing. Thcro were nine bids on the car-
penter

¬

work and two for the staff work. The
Wratliko Construction company ot St. ,

Mo , was the lowest bidder on the carpenter
work and Alexander & Son of Memphis ,

Tenn. , were lowest on the staff work. The
Westlako Construction company proposed to-

do the carpenter work for $ J2.aOO on ! Alcxan.-
cder

.
& Son offered to do Iho otatt for 8000.

The second ntntT bid was nvwlo by Smith &
Hantmnn , who wore about $3,000 higher than
the successful bidder. Tlio bids on the car-
penter

¬

work were subnlltted by local con-
tractors

¬

and 111010 from outstdo points.
Manager Klrkomlall wasnuthorlzed to cater

Into contracts with the lowest bidders-

.vlirnnkn

.

Cnmmlmilon Xotox.
President D. II. Perry and Prof. Falrchlld-

of Doano college have been In consultation
with Secretary Hearing ot the Nebraska I3v
position commission regarding the pro-
vision

¬

for space for exhibits by-
prlvato educatlon.il Institutions. The )
were Informed by Jlr. Dearlng that the
commission has made no provision lor fur-
n'ghlng

-
' H [ co for pidvato Buliools and they

will appear before the commission at Its next
meeting for the purpose of asking tat! pro-
vision bo made for ppaco for exhibits of thla-
character. .

Secretary Dcarlns of the Nebraska com-
mission has sent out 10,000 circulars to the
schoola ot Nebraska and to others Interested
concerning the educational exhibit to he made
by the Ncbruaka schools These have been
accompanied by blank applications for space
on vviilch the echools of the Plate are ex-
pected

¬

to make application to Superintendent
JacKson for tlio amount ot Bpace they wish
for tholr exhibit.

Dtnli IMuiiM Oil. ilillilllon.V-
lco

: .

President Shurtllff of Utah Is taking
active steps to make the m'neral exhibit of
his state a vorj t'Upcrlor display. He Ins
appointed Don Magulro of Salt City as
manager ot the mineral exhibit and Mr-
Magulrc has commenced work The leading
mlncw In the state have been aaked to send
to Mr. Magulrc their choicest specimens of
ore end the smelters have been asked to con-
tribute

¬

bullion bars It Is announced that
every effort will bo made to equal 01 excel
the Colorado display In minerals

It Is also announced from Utah that the
Bear Illver Irrigation company Is making
preparations for an exhibit ot Irrigation thai
will be unique. Krult trees will he trans-
planted

¬

from the companj's Irrigated farms
to the Cxproltlon grounds anii tne svstern of-

Irrlgatlo In u&a In that section will bo re-
produced

¬

, the trees blooming rcid 'bearing
fruit under the Influence of the Inlgitlng
process , right on the Exposition ground-

s.Iinill

.

Dcnl.rlls IMcturvM.
The Department of Publlcltj Is Issuing a

largo "hanger" consisting ot a full blieet of
heavy enamelled paper en which are shown
the olHUal bird's ejo view of the exposition
grounds , and handsome half-tone cuts of the
nuln buildings grouped about the mirgln ,

making a very handsome picture These are
In great domnnd and callers at the olllce of
the department In the The Bee building are
suppHeJ vvlMi copies to send to their friends
or to dloplay to their places of business. No
charge Is made for the pictures nnd the office
force Is kept busy supplying callers. An en-
terprising

¬

storekeeper has taken advantage ot
the popularity of this picture and has acnt-
In numerous requests to the department for
a number of copies. H has been learned that
he- has been soiling thu pictures to hi ? cus-

tomers
¬

at 5 cents each , and It Is prcbablo
that his supply will be rather limited '.n the
future.

Cold IlnlilM Uncle Worlc I.ltllc.
The cold weathei Interfered but slightly

with the progress of construction on the et
position grounds jcstcrday. During the
early morning hours very few carpenters
were working , but as the sun mounted higher
the atmosphere became moro agreeable and
work was pushed vigorously.

The Carpenters on the Auditorium build-
Ing and the men engaged In putting staff
on the Machinery nnd Electricity building
sustained their record for working In all
kinds of weather and started to work at the
usual hour.

The men employed In building the toboggan
slldo made good progress In spite of the
cold.

'Main * Art ; In.
The laying of the mains for the water

pjstem on the exposition grounds haa been
completed All Is now ready for making
the connection1 with the mains ot the water
company , but when this final step will be-

taken Is a conundrum which the Exposition
management Is very anxious to have solved

NOH of the
3. M. Qulmby of Newark , N. J. , manufac-

turer
¬

of flno carriages , has made application
for epice for an exhibit of his goods.

Captain II. V. Dllllncs of Hillings , Mont. ,

U In the city looking Into the prospect fer-
n mobilization of the mllltla at the oxposlt-

lcni.
-

. He says the cavalry troop under hU
command will , bo nt the exposition In force
regardless of whether the mobilization takes
place or not. *

Mrs. nilen M. Henrotln of Chicago lus
consented to servo as one of the Illinois
members of the advisory council for the
Woman's Board of Mqhagers Mrs. Henjr-
otln Is Iho president of the General Federa-
tion

¬

of Woman's clubs , and the acting
wejldent of 'the congress auxiliary at the
World's fair.-

E.

.

. H. Tarrant , a pupil In thn schools ( f-

Ilancroft , Neb.ultcs to Secretary Ford of-

tlio Huiwu of Education that preparations
are being made for an entertainment by the
achool In the Interest of the Girls' and IJojs'-
building. . Mrs. Fonl Is asked to send full
"tiformatlon regarding the building , Including
data regarding the size , cost , etc. , of the
building ,

The county commissioners ot Carbon
county , Wyoming , hive adopted the sugges-
tion

¬

of Governor Illchards regarding county
exhibits at the exposition. In the absence of-

a state appropriation , and have appointed a
commission consisting of J. C. Dayls of Haw-
Una

-

, L. R. Moycr ot Carbon , James Douglas
of Dlxon. Mulford Halnes of Saratoga and F ,

0 , Williams of Gland Encampment , to secuie-
a collection of the mineral and agricultural
resources and the live stock Industries ot
the county.

Wong Chin Too , the Chinese commissioner
for the exposition , U In the city , having
tonic to make final arrangements for com-
mencing

¬

work on the Chinese building. Ho
says ho will begin work at once and will
push the construction so as to have the
building ready to receive the exhibits which
will soon bo shipped from China. He has
notified tha Department ot Exhibits that ho
will require 4,000 shipping labels for (tutting-
on the packages which his agmts will sh !( >

to him at the expedition for exhibition.

V. W. O. . ,
''Miss Uly nruner leadst thn gospel meeting

Bundny afternoon nt 4 o'clock at the rooms ,

Mlsu Grace Nichols will sing.
The candy silo Is promising well for a

peed deal of home-made candy , caramels ,

creams , wafers , fudges , tntllos , etc. , besides
material for making candy has been given
nnd several have offered to make the candy.
The mile will bn held , Thumliy
and Trlday all dny and evening nt Kll-
tiatrlck's

-
dry Kooiia and Orchard & Wll-

liolm'8
-

stoies" . Will those -who make candy
kindly stnd It to the 1001113 ns early on
Tuesday aa ipoislble , or aa soon as possible
thereafter.

Already elaborate pltns are being made
for the Now" Yrar'u reception. The hours
will be from S to 9 p , m ,

Vuv.f ii ml Hun il * I'rompu ,
''Mike Hammond , who has been lodging al

the police station during the cold weather ,
fell In with some friends Friday and was
easily prevailed upon to take a few drinksHr then picked out ft soft snciiv bank nearrifteenlh and Jones ttreets , und went tosleep When found early yesterday by Ofll-
cer

-
Hotchklsa. Hammond'a face and hiindswere badly frosen Jlehadnlso evidently beenmixed up in n fight , for hl tiead was cut Ii

several plucwa , Hammond wua patched UDby the city Dhyrtclaii.

FOOD FOR TEXAN PILGRIMS

Real Estate Exchange ) Gives a Banquet to-

tha Delegation ,

HAPPY EVENT FOB MANY CITIZENS

Oninliii MeiiVlio Ail * prlUpil ( In- i-

liDNltliin
: -

In Hie MUIUI > .Hiiiitlilnnil
Are Iliiiiorcil Ii ) 'I It I-1 r Kol-

i low Tovviiniiipri.

The Heal EsUte exchange tendered a, ban-
quet

¬

last night at the Comn. rc al club rooms
to the Oii.iha mcmbeMof the delegation from
Ncbrtski which made a tour of Texas the
first week of this month In the Interest of
the exposition. The gathering was the
largest meeting of the exchange In Its his ¬

tory. There were flfty-sovm seated about
the long tables. The Texas p.rt.y.ra retire
scnted by nearly cvcr> Omaha man who had
accompanied the delegation

After the clgara were lighted the assembly
was rapped to order by President E. A-

.Dcceon
.

of the exchange , who made a ohort
talk In his usual felicitous manner, calling
attention In passing to the fact that the trip
which had been co successful la arousing
Interest In the TranamlsU ulppl Exposition
had boon conceived and runuged by a con-
imltteo

-
of the Heal Estate exchange and he

characterize* the trip ns the most successful
junket which had been undertaken In the
Interest of the Exposltloi. and had bc n mad
at the least expense to the Expedition-

.ExGovernor
.

Saundera was on the program
to rcspoid to the Benttmott , "Texas and
Nebraska. " The venerable governor was
confined to his room bj a severe cold anil
was unable to bo present. In announcing
this fact President Hcnson spoke us follows-

."I
.

disparage no member of thla exchange ,
and believe I express the universal senti-
ment

¬

of all when I say that there is ons
among us who Is held In greater esteem and
profound respect thpci any other, and I know
that I give Voice to sour feelings us well ns ,

my own when 1 say that I regret exceed-
ingly

¬

his cbsencc on account of e cknsi3. A
man vonorab'e In jears and venerable !a
wisdom , a man whose pretence alwajs lends
a certain dignity to our dollberatlots , and
jet alwajs seems to Invite the harmle&j Jen-
or witty retort One of thcus rare perscnall.
tics that alweys Impresses tut never em-
Larraeees

-

jou A llfo beautiful In Its earn-
estness and e ! mpllcltj. A llfo such as Dr
Holmes has likened to rare" fruit that rc-
malra

-

long on the stem In the- autumn and
ripens , mellows tad sweetens the branch
where. It grow The Mibject cr Igncd him
.vas , "Texas and Nebrcskn. " Texas because
of the cateam In which ho Is held by the
people of that commonwealth , as la evidenced
bj the deed convcjlng valuable riparian
rights to he hold In trust for the etate of
Nebraska , and because of the esteem In
which ho holds the Tex-ia oj-ster , as Is evi-
denced

¬

bj the leather medal with which he-
wa recently decorated ; Nebraska becauca
his mine Is a pait of Its hlstorj "

The president rcrid a letter of reg'ct fiom
Governor Sounders and called on 11. til.
Harder to speak to the sentiment assigned to-

tna govenor. Mr. Harder's response met
with great favor. He made a number of
happy rc-fei cnces to amusing Incidents of the
trip , concluding with a summing up of the
advantages of Texas ami Nebraska , drawing
tlio conclusion that while the former was an-
eutoiprising and progressive commonwealth
of vast extent ho founa more to admire In-

Nebraska. .

President iBcnson then called on the Ex-
change

¬

quartet , and In 'response Messrs Cor-
'belt

-
, Shrlver , Wright , Kaufman and Mc-

Cugue
-

led off with one of the songs with
which the Nebraska delegates had stirred up
the people of Texan The ture was "A Hot
Time In the Old Town , " and everybody
joined In the nlnglng-

V. . It. Green was assigned to toll about the
trip He di.se -be-d| the journey In detail , the
closest attention being paid by tblse.who roj-
malned at home. Ho called especial attention
to the fact that thn exposition had received
advcrlHng In the Texas papers which could
nat tiavo been purchased for thousands of-

dollars. .
'. L. Selby was called on to tell about

how the members rf the exchange who re-
malfod

-
at home had watched the loports of-

Ihn frln
A. P. Tukey spoke about the hospitality of

Texas cities. In opening lie complimented
Messrs Green and Shrlver for the complete
manner In which all the details of the trip
wore airanged In advance. Ho also credited
ox-Governor Saunders with muoh of the hos-
pltillty

-
of which the party were recipients

Ho spoke briefly of the manner In which the
party had been entertained all along the line ,

referring especially to the hospitable manner
In which the people of Sahlne Pass had en-

tertained
¬

the delegation.
John W. Ilobblns spoke about the cordial

reception at Kansas City. Ho paid a neat
tribute to the very hospitable manner In
which the delegation was entertained at the
city on the Kmv , and told about the many
expressions of Interest In the exposition
voiced by prominent citizens

Another song was sung iby the members of
the Texas delegation and tnen a series oc
resolutions were adopted expressing thn
thanks to the cities which had entertained
the delegation on the trip-

.SiirnliiN

.

(lull-lily Currtl.-
A

.

severe sprain may bo cured In one-third
the tlmo usually required by the free appli-
cation

¬

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
llulmrrrt Is also of great value la the treat-
ment

¬

of cuts , bruises , burns and scalds. It-

Is best known , however , for the prompt relief
It afford !) In cases of rheumatism.-

M

.

> vnu KKvrimnFOR I'YH.ujns.-

CJi'orRp

.

Surx HUH n Good TliliiK for
hiuiiHoii'N .Next niniiluy.-

Gcoigo
.

W. Sues Is walking out a acherao-
'or' the Introduction of eomo now feature In-

ho; way of Holts for the Ak-Sar-Iicn parades
and Instead of having fld figures , be pro-
poses

¬

to have movable novelties upon the
.vugons as thuy pass along the iitreets. Mr.
Sues baa made a model which has been ex-

amined
¬

by eoveral of the members of the
Hoard of Governors and has been pronounced
quite a thing.

The model that Mr. Sues has on exhibition
In hla offlco carries two sets of scenes. One
Is a forest scene with animals moving back
and forth. The second set shows a band of
pioneers passing over a bioad pralrlo and
finally stopping upon the banks of a great
river. These scones arc vvoilccd by a man
who operates a lever on the rear of the plat ¬

form. By pressing on this lever , a rachot Is
thrown against the wheel of the wagon , thus
throwing a connection to the wires that con-
trol

¬

the action of the figures upon the r at-
tonn.

-
. AB the wheels revolve , the figures are

hi ought out from tbo compartments much
llko the wings of the stage of a theater , and-

re marched to the center of the platform ,

after which they turn and move back. Again
the lover is pressed and another set of fig-

ures
¬

moves out and as the wagon passes
along , they advance and retreat.-

Sir.
.

. Sues Eiya that any number of changes
can bo produced on the oamo float and as
many times as may bo desired. Ho contends
that the cost of manufacture of these- floats
would bo much less than those which have
heretofore appeared In the Ak-Sar-Uen pa-

rades. .

Arnold's ilromo Celery cures Headaches ,
lOc. 2So and fiOc. All druggists-

.llrUkln

.

> or * ' Hull.
The first annual ball of the Omaha Brick ¬

layers' Benevolent union was. given at Ocr-
manla

-
Imll last night , About 200 people

were on the lloor and a Ions nnd varied
dance program was conducted by the
Omatia Military band. Refreshments wore
nerved during the evonlnr. The proceeds
were devoted to the treasury of the union ,
which was founded last August and has
irrown to an organlzitlon of fifty members
The union , as Itn mime Indicates. Is de-
voted

¬

to benevolent work among the sick
and needy members of the cnift. The com-
mltteo

-
In charge was composed of the fol ¬

lowing : Sum O. Walker , Hans ICIkfier ,
Charles Rtromberir , Frank Capera , Martin
Wellies , Tliomua Henry , Thomaj McCormlc ,
Charles Htlner. Christ Daniels , A. Ander-
son.

¬

. Tellx Crnboreske , John P. Ilealey ,
James A. Joj-ce , John Ilolen , John Huff-
man

¬

and Frank Faublo.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Bird. Harrlibure , pa. , saya-
."My

.
child Is worth million * to me ; yet I

would have lo t her by croup had I not !n.
vested twenty-five cente In a bottle of On
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , coldi
and all throat and lung troubles.

VOTINCJ roil uunioi. . vuii. '

Total He-turn * In tlio Viiiulnr| CntitiM-
TpllH SntnnlnrMttlit. .

following U the rcsult-oi the vote In the
conteat for Queen Polaris up till Saturday
night. norf-

Anns Miflntnnra K 73JVln8fta Jnmes . . . . . .103
Mltiltrl bteptifn on ! 101 llliq h l.owo , , . rjl-
Anns Iwood! . . . ! Ml IjUP.v.J'Mril.iti . . . , . . 19 |
Annette mill- ) , . S Z7J ntUA J ,n i 1S5
Mncsio I'olcj . . 7 519 MAth | Johnron . . . . . 1M
11 r ! , -er> w. hi . . 6 Oil Mltr nruilios , . , jsi
Mae lloblmon . . . . 4 8 ! , llnlc t ;?
lltcruK KriiK . i . *" Ftoii le Nellson ITS
Jennie Oralmm . 2 8W AMr urny , KJ-
Mnliel N'clion . I.SJJ K lft McIIU . . . . . . .1(-
0I'redn iJini . . . . 2 4S ) llttejtiltoatlHn.l . , . . .1S1
Marie Suatcrlc . . . 2 l''l r iHiUu Slllbcn , . .15-

1Kmmt lltnu . . . HHljTrK( a Mlntkus TO-

IMIlh Mln r i J=0 Mfcryj1) . ! ! ) Hi-
A R n PI Mm : J'l Alrtoi Nnidwill . . . . . .H3
Kicle Honnln .SiJtlMna U'atfon 11-
2ivirn llnttelle . . . 211J Ixnn KIUR . .13''
Nellie Ithlne 20W. , rtlf lain . . . . . . .Ill
A Una 1MII l.SM AJa Stflg. r Ul
Merle VVoodaril . . . . 1 4i Klwx Wib'lor ,182
Amy Oermnrtlt . . . 1 ! IO Ncljtc ijnulun . . . .13)

May ral.r . . . l-

.iilanch
. <

HunRato . > l.inl innllo Powell us I

little blialiln 1,117 Bmlle Cain 120
Florence Itnzaril . . 911 Cora btinlt 1 ! )
Mne Uirtlcu . . . . . 81S Kntherlnc Ititnlln . . . .11-
3M ticl Td > lor . . . . " l Miritaret CMrlls . . . 1U-
Mi * . II II. Cirjc.l. " 11 Hnrrlet itcnuby . . . . 107
WallaVpol . . . . riemtnff 10-
1Mninl V.iUKlm . ill Fln > Jones . . . . . . lu :
Helen MllUiil . . .i. CI2 Mrr. (1 P. Mooic . . . 10-
)Kmlly VVarehom . WJO Mt > Hnm'ln 01
Millie llllnu ST6 rioience Hatlirlok . . 01-

JtMnneito Uttcx . . . fw! OeorRln lennery . "-
OIliulali reinliiK . . . WiClnra 1'ilmer S-
7I'tnrl smiley < S Jonnlo Front , s
Minnie Nonlo MClani Uiunl 83
Dell Ar.tell 4 1 Mr M J I'ranek. . . 8-
1rurncal til ) . . . 4 ! I 'iia llnrtk-nn SO

Nellie Gregg 1.D I'.lla IXilvm . . , . . . . S-
Ohelina Uprneter . . . AltKrtn Woods S )

Ilt"leoiIrn Ui . . 4 7 Umtio Melz . . . . 7-
8niolfe Cou linnn . . W Siullo llcnulre 76-

HUuicii Ctalu . . . :w K'tlicr l.ln.lftrom . . . 71-

aillc Stnro 3x1 Anna Askwllh ' 0
Martha Hlldcbranil 322 M u M. r. Avery. . . . W-

iillo (lontieinun. . . 3lt Kinmn rc-'itnn C-
3Cliin Ht-dlMg'r . . . . Til I.Jel'u I'ccnu . . . . ' 'I-

1'loienco VIM1I1 . . 501 Kninn Diilil , C-
Qr orcnce Caiiiploii , . a i ICato Hcllownj
Nori McAiloci . ." ' 3 Perot iv Krvderlckson G-
.1rnullnc I-one . , VJl.Ionic Stemm 6-
1ri7ib"ti! ! riillUiin 2M Thorn Undatrom . C-
2Llarn Larenrcn . . . . r7u 17mnm Jclmmi m-

I.nura Mo'iie . . . . :ot Ilnnnah Hiphnel . . . . r 7-

1'lorcnce SliiEtr , . , 23) Suzamm Wnlker W-

Mnliel IMclcurd 213 1'lnrn Rtcmm
Atmlc

>

Kuci . . . . :3 llunnili UupaUl . . . M-

Mr * H. II Mu forj Kioiox 51-

I.enn SfKcIke . . . 121 Mr lluirli . M-

Ual'y linilur . . 21Ulnlfrel Ho e . . . . C-
JMim( Clirkton . . . 11J hnfflo Alexander . 5-

1CAUN1VAL AND LAGOON NOTKS
Next week bl a will be atKed for the con-

struction
¬

of the Mammoth Ice Palace whMiI-
B to adorn the Island in the Lagoon at the
exposition grounds. It will cover all of the
ground on the Island 76x150 and 1m o a
center tower at least 100 feet high. AVIth-
a cool spell of weather about Jnnuiry 0 the
constitution 'vlll begin nd continued daj
and night until completed. The Ice will bo
harvested In the lagoon. James H. Love
continues to receive oncour&slnp ; reports
from all sections of the country end antici-
pates

¬

a very larce attendance , especially
from the towrs where they are having vot-
ing

¬

contests for maids of honor to Omaha's
Queen Polaris.

The Misses Antonla Kesslcr and Dora
Prlckc arc running a close race for mold of-

Monor In the 1'lattsmouth Dally Journal vot-
ing

¬

contest.-
Mlci

.
Sarah Coo Ireland Is still in the lend

at Nebraska Cltj- . Some ono tiled to ring
In County Attorney Paul Jcsscn s name as
one o the mild ? of honor , but It was discov-
ered

¬

just In time
The large display advcitlsement en an-

other
¬

pige should be read ! by all , as It glvci
full particulars concerning prices at the ex-

position
¬

grounds. r t t

The management hsanhad , nnv amount of
trouble and expense 1m trying to keep the
lagoon Ice In good shape for skitlm ? . the
latest move Is a contractimado with Ilnny
Ames and John Fallounc , better known as
the two "hustlers , " and they have agreed to
have It ready for ska-ting at all times a
heavy thaw excepted J

The electric lights nrewxll up and 1 makes
a. wonderful change lit the appearance of-

things. . The new- toboggans are the spcedl'Bt
ever turned out and thcnslld6 Is a sensation
never to b ? forgotten. , t

Miss Anna McNaihnra , ' wjth a fine lead ,

goes meirlly on ( cllmbjng "up towaul the
thirty thoimml rca'rkj while the three j-oun ?
ladles following nre having a brisk but
friendly tattle for p'ace.' Miss Stephenson
has moved up to second , with a le-id of 100
over her opponent. Miss "Hejwood. Mlsa
Annette Smlfey's 'frlendb inlleil up'another
good batch of votes jesterday , giving her a
total of 8275.

The skating and tobogganing on the? la-
goon

¬

at the exposition grounds will undoubt-
edly

¬

be fine today , and all should take at-

lolst ono rldo on that slippery slide. Just to
find out liow It feela to lose jour breath for
a few seconds.

1 XYTIV1TYI ( > r CHRIST.-

r

.

ChrlHtmiiH EvurclHc * lit St ,

.loKcpli' " Church.
Christmas will bo observed with unusual

ceremony at St. Joseph's Catholic church ,

Seventeenth and Center streets. The child
choir Is receiving special training for ''the
occasion and the sou Ices will bo made more
ical with the stage settings of a large group
of figures. The- latter are on a scale not
hitherto attempted In this city and will
bo as complete as any similar setting In
the west. The subject Is the nativity of
Christ with the surrounding figures of the
majll , the shepherds , Joseph and Mary.

The molds from ivvhlch the figures v-ero
cast wtre Imported from the Mejers Art
Institute of Munich , Bavaria , famous for
church statuary. The setcomprises twenty-
two figures nnd will occupy a space about
twenty feet wide behind the altar. The cen-

tral
¬

llguro Utho Christ-child , surmounted
by two adoring angels and a third bearing
the words , "Gloria la excclsls. " In the
foreground are two lambs and other stable
animals are In the rear. On either side
and leaning against the manger are the
parents , the wise men and the shepherds.
The figures are about four feet high and
are formed of a composition closely re-
sembling

¬

marble. The value of the sot Is
200. Tlio services will ibe-gln Christmas
morning at C o'clock and will bo repeated
at different times during the day.

for flu * I'liiMT.
NEW YORK , Dec. IS. A meetingof the

Hag committee , unpointed by patriotic so-

cieties
¬

nil over the United States , was held
today to orginUe for concerted action re-
garding

¬

legislation to proven ! tie desernt-
lon

-
of the flagof the United States. The

general henso of the meeting appeared to bo
that a. campaign of education among the
poop'.o should bo begun , In which organiza-
tions

¬

of all kinds should be Invited to take
part. A committee was also appointed to-

pretiaie a HUltablo bill 16 pre ont to con-
gress

¬

and a fppolal committee wa appointed
to arrange for a fund to carry on the work.

LOCAL

The bootblacka have won a notable vic ¬

tory. All the Omaha shoo titorca have giver
up their free polishing stands.

The Scandinavian Young Women's Chris-
tiaii association oxpreasoi Us gratitude to
friends who helped niake"iULbazar on Friday
evening a success. *

Several one-pqund c np of oysters -were
taken from Booth's donvery wagon near
Sixteenth street and Ca'pIto'I'' avenue yester-
day.

¬

. The thief caught on the wagon
nnd smuggled away the cans {vhen ho reached
Jiis journey's end. j '

The flro which broke out In the saloon
of Slmanek & Sonka , rjUaV Thirteenth and
William street , Friday irtormng , Is now sup-
posed

¬

to have been Inctiidlary. The police
have a number of clown , Ujat they are work-
Ing

-
upon which may leadtto the capture of

the guilty ones.-

II
.

, C , Williams , a traveling man from
Chicago , while vleltlng aiB-iioimo of Bertha
Glover , near Ninth street ; nd Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, was robbed of a gold watch valued at
$25 , together with a small amount of money-
.Jennlu

.

Wright , ono of. .Che Inmates , was
arrested for the theft. , n

,

The Seymour Ice company yesterday set
Korao 100 men to work quttlng Ice , The
other Ice companies will begin operationson
next Monday morning. Fully 1,500 men will
probably bo engaged In reaping the Ice bar-
cstnext

-
week. The Ice Is now some eleven

or twelve Inches In thlcknees.
The horse and elelgh belonging to Dr-

.Gllmore
.

, which was stolen from In front
of a bottl last night , has been recovered.-
It

.
was found near Twenty-third and O

streets , South Omaha. The outfit had evi-
dently

¬

been taken by some boys out for a-

lark. . The horse Tiad fallen over an em-
bankment

¬

and the sleigh was badly battered.-
Mamie

.

Corrlgan and Ella Kalop , recently
bound over to the district court for -the
larceny of MO from the person of Fred
Grant , appeared In police court again yes-
terday

-
on the charge of vagrancy. They

hed recommenced operations similar ( o
those mhlch proved thq undoing of Grant
cud their offense wai viewed la thu sum
of (25 each.

Coroner Burkct held an Inquest jestenlay
over the remains of Itusscll .Bailey , Iho
laborer who was killed at the Armour works
Friday , niul the Jury , after hearing the testi-
mony

¬

of a number of witnesses , returned a
verdict to the effect that Ualloyi came to his
death by a derrick falling on him The Jury
fdllrd to place the responsibility for the nc-

cklont
-

on any one , neither old It exonerate
thu contractors or emplnjen who were woik-
Ing

-
on the machine nt the time. From what

can be learned the accident was unavoidable
and was not caused through the neglect of
any one ,

, When the dead man was being examined
by doctors nt the rnorguo It was found that
ho was thlul > clad , having no underwear
e.t all. Neither did ho have anj gloves or-

overshoes. . How ho managed to work out In
the cold all day Is a surprise to those who
knew him ,

No arrangements have been made for the
tunciixl , as no reply has been received to
telegrams sent tQ relatives In Champaign ,
III. Unless relatives sro heard from within
ft day or two the remains will be Interred
here. This was the first accident of any
moment which has occurred at the Armour
plant slnco active operations commenced
July 7.

Dull } Him CliiuiKCH1 Hnml * .

Yesterday A , L. Dennett purchased a con-

tinuing
¬

Interest In the Dally Sun from W. M-

.Geddes
.

and at once assumed control of the
paper. Mr. Oeddcs has been In poor health
'or some tlmo and fcund himself unable to
give the business thci attention It demanded.-
Mr.

.

. Dennett Is well known here , having for
ho last three jears been ono of the editors

of the Tribune. In the announcement of the
change In last night's Sun IMltor Dennett-
sajs tbit the Sun will bo conducted ns
strongly republican. Continuing , the an-
nouncemcnt asserts that the Sun will not
hereafter bo factlonally republican , but will
bo for every Interest nnd all elements of the
ropurbllc-xn pirty.

The change In management will throw the
city pj-lntliiK muddle back where It was last
August ns Hdltor Dennett will repudiate the
bid Hindu by Geddcs nt that time. The print-
ing

¬

committee , which worked several hours
Friday night trying to solve the problem , had
all Its labor for nothing , as It will bo tin
possible to make a rep-cut Indicating any M'ul-
of a settlement at Mondaj night's meeting
of the council.

Monllliili'NVuol rili.|
According to the Northwest Stockman ,

Montana has produced moro wool thla year
than any other state In the union. The In-

dustry Is In a prosperous condition In that
stile During the present jear values have
Increased 100 per cent and a material In-

crease In the number of sheep Is reported
This seacon 22,169,721 pounds of wool were
shipped from the state. The average price
received wns 11 % cents per pound , or 1 cents
moro per pound than the average pries last
jear. Allowing for the number shipped and
slaughtered at home It Is claimed that
3C70S53 sheen still remain In the state. It-

Is also claimed that there Is not a case of
diseased sheep In the stato.

RIM It ill lit MrdKiillHt Church.-
Rev.

.
. J. A. Johnson , pastor of the First

Methodist church , Is planning for a series
of revival services , to commence Sundaj
evening , January 2. It IB expected that Kov
John Williamson , D. D , , the widely known
blblo reader of Chicago , vv 111 bo present am !

assltit the pastor. Possibly other pastors
with their churches , will unite with the. rirs
church in this revival , the matter now being
under consideration. In this connection Uev.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson suggests that the Epwortt
league organize a largo choir of joung people
to furnish music and lead the singing at the
evening eervlcES during the reviva-

l.llfilt

.

lit llrivvthornc School.
Plumbers and steam litters worked all day

jcaterday on the heating apparatus at Haw-

thorne school Inan attempt to ascertain tin
causo'of the tfouble? Tlio havi
promised the Board"of Education that tin
heating plant will be In proper running orde
by Monday moinlng. Unless the defects ar
found and lepalred It will be necessary fo
the board to take some action , as the room
In the northvvestein part of the building can
not DO Heated.

Contractor McDonald has been allowed the
final estimate on the addition to the Brown
Park school building-

.RcitnrtN

.

n Holdup.
James H. Hlckson , who lives at Seven-

teenth
¬

nnd Munroo streets , called at police
headquarters yesterday and reported that he
had been held up and robbed of $8 at-
Twentyfourth nnd n streets Thursday night.-
Hlckson

.

claimed that ho forgot to report the
matter before. The police do not take much
stock In his story.

Cltj Goxxlii.-
Dr.

.
. Aberly , 23d and M streets.

Watches for boys at Godfrey's.
Christmas novelties at Melcher's drug store.

Elegant fancy belts. Coleman , 24th & M ats.
John O. Owens , Twenty-sixth and E streets ,

Is quite sick-
.Mejer

.

Klein 'has icturned from a business
trip through Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. Watson of Boone was a business
visitor hero yesterday.-

E.

.
. O. Mayfleld has about recovered from

his recent soilous Illness.-
A.

.

. M. Byers of Alcdo , 111 , , Is hero the
guest of his brother , Richard.

Swift and Company paid city taxes
amounting to $2,483 yesterday.-

W.
.

. T. Moycr of Hlllsdale. Wyx> . , Is here
looking after his property Intercuts

Ireland In Plctmcs can be outalnccl at-
Stctt's stationery store , 240G N street.-

J.
.

. S. Hoagland , an attornsy of North
Platte , was here yesterday visiting friends.-

Rev.
.

. Gcorgo VanWlnklo will conduct the
regular services at the First Baptist church
today.

The reception tendered to C. L Talbot at
Masonic lall last night was a very enjoyable
affair.-

Mis
.

, J. 0. Owens lias roturnej from Chi-
cago

¬

, whore she spent several weeks visit-
Ing

-
rslntlves.

Ireland In Pictures can be obtained at-
Stctt's stationery ctoro , 2400 N street ,

A reception will bo held at the Youny
Men's Christian association from 0 to 10 p
m. on Now Year's day.

Mrs , J. M. Wosterflold entertained the
Ladles' Aid society of the First Presbyterian
church yesteiday afternoon ,

The Ideal club will give fao first of .1

series of dances at Masonic lull onYcdiiPM
day evening , December 29-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A , J. Caughey , Twenty-thin
and ''H streets , entertained the homo Clrcli
High Five club last night.-

I.

.

. E. Copeland of the Keystone hotel
slipped on thci sidewalk yesterday ufternooi
and "broke ono of his ribs.

William H. Thompscn , president of ( hi
National Live Stock Exchange , was a vlaltoi-
at tlio stock yards yesterday ,

Rol Organ , general live stock agent of UK
Nickel Plato road , was a visitor at the ex-
change yesterday afternoon.-

An
.

examination for teachers In * ho publh-
echools will bo held at the High schoo
building December 28 and 19.

Chapter M of the P. E. 0. society me
with MUs Ethel Honey , Twenty-fourth nm-
J streets , yesterday afternoon ,

The Sabbath school of the First Daptls
church will have a Christmas tree Frlda ;

evening of this wefk at ttio church.
Gladys , the young daughter of Mr, one

Mrs. W. B. Vansant , Twonty-fouitu and I
streets , is dangerously 111 wlta diphtheria.

The directors of the South Omaha hos-
pltal are looking for a trained nurse , an th
present Incumbent Intends leaving In a uhor
time-

.Itarry
.

M. Wells Is a candidate for a clerk-
ship In the olllce of County Clerk Havorlj
Ho Is securing some Influential endorse-
ments ,

Ella , the 12-yoar-old daughter of Qc.org
Chase , Is lufferlng from a broken arm , causci-
by slipping on the Ice near the High ichou-
building. .

At the Baptist Sunday school today th
children will make an offering toward th
building fund for the home of missionaries
children-

."Uooontcious
.

Backsliding" la the topic
Rev. . Mr , Johtiaon'g sermon at the Fin
Methodlat church ibis morning. In thu even

What's nicer than a pair of shoes or slippers for
Christmas You will look a long time before you
find it Come in and let us show you our Men's
Slippers and you can soon decide on a present
Here are a few of them

Men's Velvet Embroidered Slippers Sl.OO-
Men's Tan Leather Slippers 1.50
Men's Black Leather Slippers 1.50
Men's Tan Seal Leather Slippers 2.00
Men's Tan High Cut Slippers 2.0-

0T.
1413 Bouglas Street.-

Don't

.

Forget That you have but one more week to see-
the wonderful PRINCE OF WALES shoes
in our show case these arc a work of art
don't miss seeing them.-

o

.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

USEFUL AND BCAUTS-

FULTMA !

o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o-

I5 O'clock I Cheling Barney a licrry
and Klippar KM-

SKA1CS
Tea Kettles ? Dishes

The handsomest pit-
terns

-
, In nrtUtlc de-

signs
¬ Nowhere In the city The largest nnd fln-

'cs
-

'
, Po'.ishcd br.iss , can you find as fine nn line of SKitcs In

copper , nlckc.1 plate und assortment of tlirsc-
Koodi

the city. Our prices
wrought Iron. These as we . nro wny down on all
rmke a most accepnblo-
Klft

Our stock Is complete HtyleM , Uoj s' and girls'
for the ladles' . In all the latest oitt-

eniM.
- Skates ,

Prices from $1 "W to 410-

.Be
. . Prices from $2.00-

to
ami others

sure nnd !? eo them. 1500. up to-

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o-

Sleds Pocket Carvers
Coasters KnivesSleds Big ones for roista

and turkeys. Breakfasthave an elegant
A big line of all kinds nnd Beefsteak Carvers ,of the bestfor boys and girls ,

brands. We are selling Bird and Game Carv-
ers.

¬

25c , 35c , 60c ,
a Rood Knlfo for "ou . The best selection
and EOc each , that for In all grades nnd styles
the price c.in't be beat-
en

¬ from 73c per pair to65c. up to 3. In rne cit-

y.Scissors

. $10 per set.-

o

.

o o o o o o o o o o

Razors , Silver PJated

Star Safety Razors Shears , Ware
Rogers' Knives andManicure Sets Forks , $2 03 set-

.Kut

.
Shaving Sots , Hazer A complete line of all

Strops , Hones , etc , kinds , mzcs and styles ,
Picks-Mat CracKs

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o > o o o o o o o o o o o o o o-

We

TEA AHB COFFEjS POTS
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 O O'-O O 0 0

MILTON
14th and Farnam Streets-

.I

.

PRIZE FOB , EVEK.YOHS-
NoI Lottery.No Missing Letters , I mine Hate Answer

TIIH W01IRVS innjs U now earning JJO.OOO nnnuilly from ad vertlslnff "anil"sub ¬

scription receipts. Win ? Beciune we have cp'-nt over $30,000 In premiums In iichlov-
] ? ) sent success and now propose to spend $JOCOO In a " <JHI > IITTIILllUVr" contest Read Instructions

HOW MA.M'TIMUS'llli : UVrTIJH "A" IS IJSIM ) l.V THIS AI > ViilTfaUII3vr.!
This Idea Is no lottery no missing words with many Incorrect answers In factevery contestant can bo a positive winner If ho only takes Iho neccsmry ' time nndstudy. After you think you have found lhi > entlro number of a's send aamo to UBtvith25 cents for trial subscription to "WOMnN'S IDHAS "ouu llKWAItUS to the person Rending UM thci lurgist list of times the letter "A"Is used In this advertisement wo will glvo } MO. If more than ono nemli Matwo will pay out the money aa follow t'M to tne live mutest nnd most attractivelists In appearance , $ >j to the next six mat out and will then piy $10 to all othera' in-

OTIIKll
there nro any ) .who send the correct number of letters

y.U.UAlilji ; GIKTH. In addition to nbovo cash' premiums wo nlll glvo toevery sends list of over 20 letters a present of a Gold Diamond
2 nrarm-veMxulla! 0 for ,1"UJr or BcntlDmun , or If list numbers 30 vvu will each aGOLD Diamond Ring and will positively buy bntk same for J.'l Vour value ) Ifnot as represented according to legal cunrniitcn accompanying eaoh gift You onlyhave to subscribe ono year to our mugazlno and you nlll never rcgVot 'thu oxpcnd-
iiVfiU

-° ; cllPrUon' K CCItaas! no n "wcr In eligible? without.OA'V' WI3 no TlllSf have undertaken to build a tremendous circulationIn a short tlmo Our aim Is to get n million actu il subscriber and eclipse linymonthly publication In the world. Hrnco wo make extraordlmry offers and expect tohave an extraordinary subscription llt.t. Wo have devised n plan that rr.Aurdibrain workers This Is no lottery 01 ( nance scheme , but an Ingenious , fair andsquare offer , that glvca every .ono a nrlzo that oxoiclscs a llttlo patience Wo donot promise gold mines or palatial residences , or other Impossible thlnuB but wo dopromise to give what we tate and can Hhow thousands of letters from our mibscrlb-ers an to our honesty and reliability. Wo nro firmly established and c-uinot risk anydissatisfaction ; so If you IIUVR been unfairly trn.itid with many contentsUlJVimiiiuii wn I'AiTHFiii.i.v uiruiA.vrnij to refund any ono
fee IP MIT, SAVIBI-IISU. Now Hoarch for the lotte-rs. only , SuE3E? ?woIs permission to publish the names of those who secure award * tu-xt month , -Ing truthfully to whom we have given ov or J20.COO In prizes' Address letter and on.close subscription to WOMKVS HUMS ' : , IMIll ! ) . , PA

ng 1io will preach on "Tho Matchless Vis-
itor.

¬

."
Ireland In Pictures can be obtained at-

Stott'a stationery utore , 240G N street.-
Kov.

.
. 0cargo Van Winkle will speak at tbo-

men's meeting at the YOUIIPE Men's Christian
association thla afternoin oa "A Inrong-
Man's Weakness. "

0. II. Willis , general secretary of the
Young 'Men's Christian association at Mil-
waukee

¬

, was the guest of Secretary Overtoil-
of the local association lactweek. .

A Christmas sermon will bo preached by-
Rev. . Dr. Wheeler at the First Presbyterian
church tills morning. The topic of the oven-

Wright's

-
sermon Is "Love'a Importunity."

Costs more worth more , because pure-
| ) Ure , old-fashioned buckwheat flour.-

Ing

.

Will llepalr the Vluiluct.
Mayor Moores signed the resolution order-

Ing
-

the Doard of Public Works to proceed at
once to repair the Sixteenth atroet viaduct
yesterday afternoon, city Engineer Itoao-
weter

-
certified that the cost would Dot ex ¬

ceed $5,000 and Comptroller Vettberg certi ¬

fied that there wiis enough money In the gen-
eral

¬

fund to pay the city's proportion of thla-
amount. . Consequently the work will pro-
ceed

¬

and Iho railroad companies will he- de-
pended

¬

on to contribute tholr share of the
expense* . City Engineer Itosowatcr staled
that ho would proceed with the work without
delay and that It would probably bo begun
Monday morning-

.Coiiiiiificliil

.

Club Itcvlpronlty.
Secretary Utt of the CommerclM club Is

receiving responses from his circulars Rent
out to all the commercial club * In ( bo
country , asking them for their Hate of mem-
berships

¬

and ulao offering to enter Into re-
ciprocal

¬

club relations with thorn. The an-
swers

¬
oo far have been favorable and the re-

iuesto
-

< have been compiled with. To each
member of every commorc'al' club of the
country the local body will send card , In-
viting

¬

him to attend the expedition and In
enjoy the privileges of the local club Putlog
bis ctay In the city ,


